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He is a partner
at McLaughlin & Stern, where
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bankrnptcy, reorgauizattori.and
restrnctiinrrg.
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“Extraterritorial Reach p1 the Federal Securities Regu
lation,” also by the Securities Regulation Committee,
discussed the recent U.S. Supreme Court decision in
Morrison t’. National Australia Bank, Ltd, in which the Court
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lim.ited the application of
Secu.rities Prch.ange Act !ec
tion 10Ih and Rule 10b-5 to
trans.actions i
sec n ri ties nj other domestic
purchases or sale’s.
Pren’r,ft’;’.c: i3aniei Cain!!, lames

•‘i’ti.’mReii Eatatu

O\ rho L3ankruptcv an’ Comnai tree (\orma Ortiz Cha;r
erplained—Irategies that car H’ used hr the bankrriptL
pract;tioiier to a od iorcciosure’ and reach a ‘esuit accept-
ark” ti both enrIco, and borrowers.
[‘a ‘seilI,’t’: ,Nt’(tt ltt’i’nstei,

“Dade-F rank and the Future of Banking” by the Bank
ing Law Committee (David Glass, Chair) taught us that
although it may not yet have a catchy acronym, the Bu
reau of Consumer Financial Protection established under
Dodd-Frank will have the authority to outlaw unfair,
deceptive or abusive acts or practices.
Presenters: Michael Cmnnpbell, Dar’id Glass, Jonathan Rnshdoonj

“The Efh’et of Regulatory Rejbrrn on OTC Deri’oat in’s,
by the Derivatives and Structured Products Committee
(Daniel l3udofsky, Chair), cautioned lawyers that the’,’
need to he proactive in the process of formulating new
regulations required under Dodd—Frank so that the’
respect the intent of the new law without deprir ing th0
financing and investing industry of an important product.

l’ren’it’rs: Daniel Belofsk,. Gabriel Rosenl’rnç’

Not wanting to give ethical obligations
short shrift, \ir. Silverman also organized a
Fthics program designed for
the entire Section, “Lrr’rudai
e)Jnortioirti’s to QJoot’ Rnlit
Fran; t’\;i’og. ‘‘ The partici
pants included Thomas Bar
ter, Erecutive Vice President
and General Con nsel of the
p’d.’ral Reserve Bank of
New York; C. Evan Stewart,
partner in the fi rrn of Zuck—
erman Spaeder I,L[’ and an
adjunct professor at both

‘Fordha.m an.d i3roo.iyn ..aw
Schools; and. Michael Stone,
formerly general counsel
0 Morgan Stanley and an
adjunct Professor at Cardozo
law School. The riveting
and sometimes contentious
p ‘grail had speakers and
attendees: continuing the de
hate of the dec,de—who’s at
fa u It for the mortaecri>is—

with ed ics coesticiiis raised about atrirnes 5 participat
inn in the residential n Ortoage ci il apNt’ from c’rigination
through securitization. That n as followed by a discu>sion
of the ertent to which the’ Fr-,t Circuit’s decision in Ff5.

‘Baton;. 377 [3d 21 (1st Cit. 2tflNj ii’? hart eviscerates a

good part of the work product privilege hr limiting ft to

nate; ‘oil prepared n lely. or on ncioa liv, for litigation.

in addition to the top citaItv enucalional programs.
there war. a lot of rime fcr’ociali/ng and networking
amcarg the appro ri ma tely it See non members and guesL

ii attendance, The I tin rsda evening welcome dinner
included a blind wine tasting ot six wines in a room filled

tb or er 300 pre pout d it’d ‘umix it d glasses of is Inc

The in loners ii e ft the dt te iouslr rai ti 2009 Paumanok
(long Island North lot Kt ‘nui non Blanc in the is hite
irinc categon ano the compiLe structured 2004 Chate in

Compassant (l3ordeaux Fntit D ux \1crs) in the red is me

eategorr

At the Friday lunch session, President ot the r\sso
ciation Stephen hturger spoke about the importance of
bringing younger lawyers into the’ association. ‘[he clos
ing dinner was held at the National Museum ot Racing,

with everyone having the op—
portun i tv to tour the museum
and its incredible collection
of gold and silver victory
trophies. Section members
also had the opportunity to

participate in a golf ton rn a —

men t at the Sara toga Spa Golf
Course——regularly given four
stars in Golf Dniesf’s “l3est
Places to Play.”
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